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Summary
Objective: this paper investigates the relation between mutual aid
programs based on fintech and traditional insurance.

Platform: Xiang Hu Bao (XHB), the largest online mutual risk sharing
platform operated by Alibaba’s Ant Financial in China

Theoretical prediction: a separating equilibrium exists that low-risk
individuals choose XHB while high-risk individuals purchase traditional
critical illness insurance (CII)

Findings:
• XHB holds an advantage in attracting younger individuals than

insurance
• The average incidence rate of XHB is 1/7 to 1/6 of CII
• Based on the mutual aid survey data, respondents who already have

commercial health insurance are less likely to participate in mutual
aid programs; Low-income individuals are more inclined to
parrticipate in mutual aid programs; Mutual-aid participants are
likely to purchase insurance in future.



XHB vs. insurance

Categories XHB Insurance

Pre-determined price No Yes

loss sharing Yes No

Coverage period Bi-weekly 1 year to life-long

Indemnity amount fixed flexible

Payment method One time Multiple payments

Operational process AI + blockchains Limited tech.

Purchase Online Online+offline



Theoretical prediction

A model: low-risk participants vs. high-risk participants

Differences between XHB and CII (assumed):
• XHB sets price ex-post vs. CII sets price ex-ante
• XHB offers lower coverage than CII

Prediction:
Low-risk participants choose XHB while high-risk
participants choose CII



Low incident rate

They compare the incidence rates between XHB and CII for the
same set of critical illnesses in the same age group.

XHB participants are much healthier than CII buyers even in
every age group



1. Is it completely due to lower indemnity for XHB?
CII: Ping An Insurance ( 23rd on the Fortune Global 500 list)



1. Is it completely due to lower indemnity for XHB?

XHB’s critical
illness plan

(30 days t0 59 years)

<40 years, CNY 300,000, CNY78 - 156

≥40 years, CNY 100,000, CNY78 - 156

Ping An’s critical
illness plan

(30 days t0 65 years)

Young: <15 years, CNY 200,000, CNY61

Premium: 16-45 years, CNY 500,000, CNY 231

Basic: 16-65 years, CNY 200,000, CNY 131

Classic: 16-55 years, CNY 300,000, CNY 197



2. Financial inclusion for people without other commercial health plans

• According to the statistics of XHB, 60% of its participants come
from third and lower tier cities, counties and rural areas in China.

• If people from lower tier cities and rural areas have limited access
to commercial insurance plans, XHB would serve as an important
option to choose.

In a market, participants have obstacles to purchase
commercial insurance, and are not offered with XHB and

CII having equal access.



2. Financial inclusion for people without other commercial health plans

In Table 6, the survey evidence shows that respondents with
commercial medial insurance are less willing to participate in
mutual aid programs



3. Market segmentation by the big tech platform
1. Information search costs (Alipay)

• leading payment platform in China
• 711 million Alipay mobile users
• 54% of the market share in China

XHB: the sample of Alipay users
Insurance: the sample of ?



3. Market segmentation by the big tech platform
2. Financial heath (Sesame score)

• Alipay has advanced techniques to introduce its Sesame
Credit system into the health policies.

• Users with a score of 600 or above can participate.

Good financial health=>Good physical health=> low incident rate

Traditional insurance firms do not have such tech platforms



3. Market segmentation by the big tech platform
2. Financial heath (Sesame score)

Table 6: the probability of joining a mutual aid program for the
higher-income groups is greater than the benchmark group



4. Is it in an equilibrium?

“Unsustainable business model:
Mutual aid is like a private version of social security, which works
only if both the young and the old, the healthy and the less healthy
participate, an executive at an insurance company said. Online
mutual aid platforms required no threshold for participants, which
might work well in attracting members at first, but inevitably the
programs eventually become more attractive to high-risk
groups, the executive said.”
https://www.straitstimes.com/asia/east-asia/how-chinas-health-
care-mutual-aid-industry-folded-in-just-3-years

https://www.straitstimes.com/asia/east-asia/how-chinas-health-care-mutual-aid-industry-folded-in-just-3-years


4. Is it in an equilibrium?
• Number of participants declined:
o In March 2020, more than 100 million members participated.
o In May 2020, the number of participants started to decline.
o In December 2020, 72 million members remained.

• Young people were exiting:
o In June 2020, 71% of participants were ages 39 and younger
o In December 2020, the ratio declined to 67.70%
o In December 2020, members between ages 40 and 59 climbed to

32.3 per cent from 28.81 per cent.

In 2020, XHB capped member payments 
at CNY 188, higher than the earlier costs



4. Is it in an equilibrium?

• Conduct tests based on the subsamples in different periods



5. The health risk of participants and health plan choices
It would be ideal to test how an individual’s health risk level affects
her decision in MA programs or insurance programs.

Due to data limitation, is it possible to conduct such tests based on
survey respondents’ residential location information at the county
or city levels?



Conclusion

Research question: timely and interesting

Theoretical framework and empirical tests: solid and
convincing

Main comments:
• Alternative explanations
• Sub-period analyses
• Health risk and MA vs insurance choices
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